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?S-opics of the X ek. ary in Central Turkey. i t is astonishing wvhat a HOIV TO CIIEER TUIE PASTORS.-!?.
_____________________________________ car tîtese old church pricsts have of us wvomeri. As BV CHRLL ST-vs» D.

THE IlLiberta i declares that a concierd/atlias been lon as Nve keep out of a place they a.re on reasonably
settled upon bctwetn Gcrmiany and ilie Xaaa.guoci ternis iatl the n.atit prcadiers.înd p.istors,aaèd. Tike into accounit dts further a.unsideration . Our

_______________-- vcn fricndly îvith our niissionarics. They have ý,'rea/es1 sutess ive~s no/c ome //I .hwti lhe range
WE leain Iliat Sweden is again the scerie of ;ere wurdl îssu nul oancsîn l.î.sin s j.ir et1h//a hfeinm. lere as an instance. There

cution. The Baptisis and otlier dissenittrs flum tilt the> cai havecîhe (.Ontrul ut (lie woîaanci dlicir ',t.firt ib %%â UC*iii u1kicuuie1t; n.iiiaclZach.r> and Elizabeth.

State Church of that countr>, arc made tu sîcýff,.r fui lin no d.nrger. Exjaerience h.as taughît thcan diaI tc% of Well, I h.ie rcaiýun to Lelàcý(c 'at these worthy
their religious convictions. State of.basan.a tl:c vvonn .are rea.. ied I> the besi t nal ciait rs ,llpc %% e c n une cýaiuauig the instruimaents of turri.
religion arc flot làkeiy te fuster a liber-il spitit tu%%ard or b> prcadiers un..cuiiap.iiraacd by ftii.tle lielliers. ng to God threc tiilauu.tli perbons ill an one day, yet

thoso without their pale. The oral> reinedy à tu du 1The W o f îhose 0.cab t.intr ldUeabe 'h:esrnc fatWluv.steinrmeto
aa thte.oîuly by wanen missionaries. con rting Petecr? Anulrcw. W«ho ivas the instru-

________________ment of convcrting Andrew? John the Baptist? Who

A LIBERAL Catlsolic prencher has once again made DR. E. DE l'REbsE.NL, an *'Tue Christian W-urld , 'cunetted Johan the B.-iptibt? '*lie îsas filled wîth the
bis appearance in Paris. A mnonlk, PèIre Lijduu, lias 'e.xpresses m,.cli .lnxicty on the coaîirg phases of the lioly Ghost frutt hi* brth," )ou s.îy. Yes, but the
been dravving large audiences in the Chura.b of St. religious controvers> in Fr.ane. The extremnes on Hi> Spirit as not a mechaniL- force, but the mighty
Philippe du Roule, and has caused quite a sensation. butl sides are ver) bitter, and becmt tu bu read, Paradelce vvhu no.rks thtuugh the truth, and the truth
But the Archbishop has interfered, and the Père bias t10 do ail the> can te pr..ukcl eatlh uttier. Tuie is aipil.cd b>anstrumnentl.iaas. XX hovcrcteu-t
been silenced for the prescrit. Let us bor c that he Mýunicipal Council oh Paris, conîposed uf ragad Rze- instrumentiLtics an ts tase? Zachary and Elaza-
rnay speak again. publicans, underîookc, reccntly, to saipprcss its part bet.h, the chiild's fa-ther.andl nother. «c are told, and

iri he udgt fo PulicWorsap y wtiadawig al -itii a purpose, that " they were belli righteous behore
AT a meeting of the Glasgow Free Presb> tery re- the subsidies vhich it is lourad l,> la%% tufurnishituoîhe tlahe d .l.ga LI fa onadeî n

cently, the Rev. Mr. Campbell gave notice oh.a motion, various churches, basing its .rction un tIae gruund thaa Ordan.-ir-.c aials. '«cli, of course they would
asking for the appointment of a commitîc to irisesti- it vas neccssary to strake a blow at the very foundt-. bc spectiali> t-ieftil lu renacoaber the rcmarkable ordi-
gate certain views cxpressedi by Professor Candlksh tien of religious schoolà and to suppress buper±.îaîaun nance abuut the trainang uf childrcn %% hîch they found
ini bis opcning lecture at thc Frce Church College. A and belief iri the supernatural. The attion wvas cari- inS the _axth, hAapter of Deuîteronomy. This, Ilsen,
conference ta consider the matter knas held an private celled by the Minister of the anteraur for illeg«tlit). %nas the cear .and laneal] sequence of the pentecostal
at the close of the Presbytery meeting. 1instrumentality. Only the Infinite One cars tell the

OuR congregational bretbren iri Nev Southi VaIes: infinite story of coniequences. The three tbousand
THE Society for Irish Church Missions te Roman held the annual meetirg of their Unior ian the Pitt converts vetce dace thousand cenitres of converting

Catholics bas raised $3,225,045 %vihin the last îwenîy- street churcli, S>dney, in the latter part of Ottber. Ipoler', starting afresh from those centres, the influ-
six years for its %work in Ireland ; bas beeri the means The rctiring Chairnian, the Rev. J. Jefferies, LL.B., ence h as been strikîng out and goîng on tbrough
of erecting nincteen churches, thirty-three schooi- in reviewving the work of the ycar spokze of tonsider- checks, intersections, and i nterruplt ions, ever since;
bouses, and a few parsonages and orphanages i arid able progrcss. Severai riew congregations liaci been il is Coing on to-day, is goig on here, will be Coing

emPloys 386 agents. It îvorks largcly by controser-. gathcrcd and nevv buildings had been erected ; the. un untal at shial reath the tvidest extent of local diffu-
sial methods and distributes its documents profusely. ministerial force in the colony bad been increased; a s'un and the last syllable of tîme ; yet ail iblis began

Lay Preachers' Association of some îI'irty or forty 1iii the conversion of ilonly one."
TUE first Protestant church building in the T>ro1 mnembersliad been hormed in S'dney. The report ofi IEanc!>tress is a senitive thing. It is ail one te a

has been opened for wvorsiiip. Tt is only vvithin a1 hew the c ollege sheîved thait six students %vire an training, stone adihether %ou tlîrow at up or down, but a man
years past thal the Protestants in that country have eni- and an effort is te be made ta raise an endonmcnî viath a passaun fur sous is flot lake a stone. Tell your
joyed the privilege of forming thcmsel' ci into congre- fund of /£îo,ooo. Tlue statisticS of Coaagre-gationalism, minibter %%lien lits heart is low, that li s a successfuî
gations. It seems as if now better opportunities Nvere shew very %Veil. There are thirtý -six churches in tte' man, for ta, bure as lie speaks the vvord of God and
before tbem thaai they have hitherto knotwn. Sooner ccloriy with tlîirty-five prcaching stations and thîrty- sure as hie comamas it ta lias blessing, that word à,will
or later pratical re'igious liberty iii prevail through- six mirsisters. The Church Extension Society report- not returfi ulito Hifm voad, but wii prosper ii. the
out the bounds of the Auistrian Empire, and Proîest - cd ais income oh over £6oo, and an expenditure of; thang for mhich He lias sent it.»
ariîisma need fcar nothing in that eveit. G ive it OVer ý52o. Taking ali these items together, tbere To clieer the pastors, let every mari nad his own
an open door, and its ultiniate success is certain. certainly is reason for hope oh a bright future. The business. Every unan an the churclh bas bats awn

ICongrcgationalists oh New South WVales secmi ta be church business ; let bina find out what it is, then 611l
A MAN oh mark lias recently passcd avvay in Bisbop 'active and aggressîsc, and activaty and aggressaveness lajs own partacular office, do bis own partîcular work,

Gilbert Haven oh the American Methodist Episcopal Nvill alvvays tell. and exercise his own partîcular gifî, even if that
Churcb. His Episcopal position vvas not bis only, office, or work, or gîft, should shcW no particular
nor vias it bis chief dlaim ta honour. l3efore lie had A PETITiON signcd by Cbrist;ans oh ail denomirua- etTcct all at once, or have no immediate relation ta
attained ta it, bie bad donc good work by means of tions in Ceyiun is about ta bc sent ta the Archbishop thc great entzrprase oi saving souls. Difftrent gihîs
thse pulpit and the press. '«e imagine that lie vvili be of Canterbury, cnîreating that Bishop Copleston bc oh the Spirit are wvanted ta assist the life that is
remernbered as a reformer, rather than as a church re-called. Tbis bishop wbo brougbt an elemont ohf already savcd front penalty, by carryang on its sancti-
official. He svas prominent in the anti-slavery and discord, witb lais arrivaI in Ceylon, int the missions oh fication, or ils enlighîenmnent, or ils comfort, or ils
temperance w3rk of other days. His deatb, no doubt, the Churcb Society, bas bccome evcha more offensive power oh tuscfulness. "' There are diversities of gifts"1
was caused by iliness svbicb came upon bim, in thc tothe native Christians. Tb, .. tter have beld a con-1 Look aI tlîc dafference bctwccn John Foster and '«il.
performance ofhhis duty. herence, and -esoived la appeal ta the Arcbbisbop oh liamn Grinsbaw, luis spiritual grandfaîher, ta wbomn,

Canterbury for relief, declaring tbey wili no longer [allusion lias just been'madc. Botb were niembers of
WE sec that tbe Americari Board bas pcîitioned pay allegiance ta B:slop Copleston, vwho scems ta be the truc cburcb, and each bad bis awri post oh service

thse Massachusetts Legisînture for authority to bold takirg measures te niake tIse diocese complctciy rat- an it, but bow different ! flashop Butler could not
more property than the lavv allows it aî prescnt. ualistic. In thecir appeal the native Christians sa> have set up the first Sunday school. Robert RaiL-es
It waxts to invcsî money ini rcal estate ofhthe annual il Ve beg ta remnîd your Gr ace that vir arc inhabît- could not bave wiralen tbc IlAnalogy."1 Jcremy
value oh $5ooo, and in personzl praperîy ofhthe an- ants of a coauntry still ta a great exîcrit becatîsen ; that iTaylor could niot have given us "Tse Pilgritu's Pro.
nual value of $xooooo. The purpose W ta derive a many of us wcere brougbt up as worsîsippers oh idals ; 1gress," nor John Bunyan "The Golden Grave.» Let
regular income hrom the property lef i h by the late and that, therehore, tl-e placing in cliurcbcs oh îbangs every ane bc bamselh, and act "according ta bis
Mr. Otis. It %vill need large sums for its future work wbich appear ta bc înîcnded as abjects of anaterial measure of the giht oh Christ.»
for thse purpose of the Ainerican churches is ta cri- worslîip is more offensive ta u% tîsan it i.ii,ls bc did There is yet another way of checring tie pastors.
large their horeign missionary operations, and this is we flot sec those around us bowing down ta %wood and Ifyoas have deri-ded benefil fromn aheir tiiir.istratonr,
noa more thars right. Standing stili is poor palicy. stane. '«c would aiso inform yaur Gracc that in bea- cizeer t/zeu b>' iUng theni kno7e. Wbcn Edward

SOnwaxi ! is the mollo fer thent as for ail cIsc. tiien worshiip llowers and liglits take a prominent Paysan dicd, bis people came ane by anc into a cc,',
place, and that tbeir intimate connectian with dcvii tain solenin csarnbcr out of %vhich silence seemcd te

WobrA,,'S svork in the nission field is illustratcd by worship tenders tîîcm, in aur vicw, a most îîndcsirable low and fi11 thc bouse. Tbcy iiftcd a covcring, and
the foliowing cxtract frorn a Icîter cf a lady isin adjunct tu thse set vice of the Churcb.» saw bis face flxcd in ils last look~ of delicacyi of en-


